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TIhe Salt Lake City personnel evalua-
ton progranm is a cooperative efort

eween the board of education and
district employees. It has worked well
for over ten years because there is a
mstrng comnitent by. all invoved

The system is built on two impor-
tant values:

1. Every employee is entitled to the
saegurds of due process, and every
emanployee is guaranteed due process

,on.
2 Incompetent employees will be

ggressivey terminated from the
school district

Due process protection is estab-
lished by identifying unsatisfactory
performance, by providing extensive
assistance, and by involving peers in
ming employment decisions Due
process is further protected by a series
of appeals 'that any employee may
initiate.

So far, over 100 employees have
received remedhion assistance. One
,half are still with us, and the others
have found employment elsewhere.
Employees who annot provide sats-

ctory service or cannot learn the
skills to do so will be terminated

The principa plays a key role in our
evaluaion process If an employee's
performare is usatisfacory, the
princip atempts informal remedia-
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tion for 20 school days. If this ap-
proach fails, the principal requests for-
mal remediation assistance from the
superintendent.

At this stage, the superintendent as-
signs a learning specialist-a person
gasede in teacher evaluation, remrnedi-
atlon, and termination-who forms an
assistance team, composed of the spe-
cialist, the princpal, and two peers
(selected from a list provided by the
association and approved by the su-
perintendent). The team works closely
with the employee to correct perform-
ance deficiencies. At the end of five
months, a report is sent to the superin-
tendent. Together, the superintendent
and the assistance tear conclude that
remediatlon has been achieved, or the
superintendent writes a letter of termi-
nation to the employee. Of the many
cases in which termination has oc-
curred, only two have gone to court.
The district has yet to lose a case.

.Our evaluation progra"m is not imag-
ic. Sensitive and difficult issues are
involved. It is hard for principals to
initite the process. Principals need
extensive training. It is not feasible for
all districts to hav learning specialists
They are expensive. It is extremely
diicult to involve peers. Most associa-
tions do't want to touch that one.

What we have in Salt Lake City is the
fortume combination of strong prin-
cipals,abte learning specialists, secure
and confident teachers, and a strong
and rmture association. That's why
things work so well in Salt Lake City.
Under similar conditions, our pro-
gran can work in other districts.

In sum, the validitr' of judgments ol
relative competence and the utility of
teaching advice based on these assess-
ments rest on the specialized exper
tise of the evaluator, the openness of
the evaluation format to a wide range
of indicators, and the use of criteria
that relv on high-inference variables
susceptible to individualized appllica
tions. These are features of a pirofes-
sional evaluation system

Our study of effective teacher cValu
ation practices found that districts
which are able t() use evaluation f()r
teacher improvement and foir person-
nel decisions have adopted m()re pro)-
fessionally oriented evaluatiion strate
gies They have increased the ke-
resources for evaluation-time and
expertise-bhr resisting tile bureau-
cratic impulse toJ treat all teachers
alike and bh involving expert teachers
in the evaluation process The districts
have addressedl the dual funIcti( rIs
evalution-monitoring general teach-
ing qualirt· and impro(ving speciflc
teaching perfoirmance-- -h dis-icling
evaluation respionsibilities hetween
principals and expert teachers

Indeed. it is the molre pro(fessliolial
role of teachers in instructional design
and deliverv that clistingulshes the dis-
tricts' apprioaches to the ()rganizatio)n
of teaching as well as to teacher evalu
ation The result is a more clinical,
client-oriented assessment of teaching
practice as well as the development.
for at least some teachers (of inclin icl
ualls relevant strategies foir instrue
tional improvement

Although we did not select )ulr
studv districts for their use iif master
teachers in evaluation, we fiouncid that
all of them have chosen t() inv(lve
highly expert teachers ini some aspect
of the evaluation princess as well as in
other professional development activi-
ties We are convinced that the use ot
such highl- deelIopecl e-alcuaiti(in pri-
cesses is ni accident The use ) f peer
review i(r peer assistance in Ihese
districts greatl strengthens their (a;
pacities fo)r effective teacher sulpelrl
sion hby priovidling aiclitioiial tile ianl
expertise fior this fllicti( ll

In addition, teachers serving in vari
ous differentiated staff roles prov ide
other trpes o(f leadership and assist
ance to their peers. therebx promoting
the development and dissemination of
professional standards of practice In
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